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onnt tlio nostofllcc nt Mnrsh-flol- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through tho malls ns second class .

mall nmt'er.

M. C. M.IiOi:V
WAV IC. JIAl-OXK-

uf

Ktllloi' mid Put).
Nown KMItor

MKMOIUAIj day.
NTIL veterans of the 0. A. It. '

shall hnvo passed nway, their
claim to Moinorlal day should j

bo Recognized as paramount. They
should not bo expected to play sec- -
nttrl flrlrlln n in tllvlfln tlin linnm'a

COOS BAY MARSHFIELD, MONDAY, 1911 EVENING
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COOS BAY TIMES iMEBT
h'ntornl Started Time

EWSE BUSY Day After

Approved

Very

to

nwn'- - C' a' IIockott ,ocnl'exist- - jnndof a day which would not have
cd but for them, with shows and mnnngor of tho Southern Oregon

games. I Company has tho following to Bay:

It Is hard to provont porvcr- - .'T10 roport is absolutely without
slon of a holiday. Its slgnlflcanco lo foundation, on tho contrary tho Can-lo- st

sight of and It Is turned to ln-'n- g company havo ordorod two of
consistent ubos. Tho degeneration of t)10 latest Machines to ba
tho Fourth of July Is tho strongest UEOti j addition to tin: present equip
instance. It always havo mont, theso machines according to .1

been kept ns blrthdaj' of tho na- - contract with tho Cun
tlon. It was allowod to becomo a company nro to bo delivered on or
day of noise, mutilation, boforo Juno 15th."
ind death. I "Tho Cannery owners oxnect to

Thoro has boon a change for nporato It to Its full capacity this
Itiottcr of late. Tho patient offorts to season, and all nronarntlons nro bo- -

inko tho Fourth sano and safo aro ig nmdo to start with tho opening
rewarded by nn Increasing 0r tho season, but as to tho nrlco
if success. Tho first of our national will bo paid for salmon I cannot
holldnys ,s U0,"B rodoomed Thoro sny furthor than that I havo boen
will bo less gunpowdor and moro to say to tho local flshcr- -
patrlotlc pageants and festivals: Thus 'men that tho Emplro cannory will
rill tho children learn tho true mean

Ing of tho day.
tho Fourth from

baso uses wo should not forgot
consorvo Momorlal day. It will
lain after tho last Qrartd Army post

Bhall havo ccaBcd to bo. It will ro- -

iialn as long ns tho nation, tho pre--

orvatlon of whoso unity It comme- -
noratos, shall onduro. Into Us ob- -

3rvanco thoro should always bo In
fused much of tho spirit of unfaltor- -

a

patriotism. Inovltnbly It bcjCloso season, ho porson
For nianV llaV rC8t nil v Innlr nttn Mm rllatrllilltlnn nt

tho It Is otCti. wm urlng n irg0
jut Its npproprlato obsorvanco, "bo-jucnth-

from bleeding sire to son,"
should never bo ovorslnughcd by
;nrndoB or pasttlmcs which do not bo

lt a day consecrated to tho memory
at tho soldiers "who died that
nation might llvo.

IS DltOWNKI) AT hKK.

Wh; BnB0ba nt 0UNXKnv
10 ini iiivi-r- .

MYRTLE POINT, Ore, May 20.
loly Norrls, n young man twenty
ears of ago, was drowned In

orth Fork of tho Coqulllo at tho
00 schoolhousc. Tho victim In com- -

nny with his brother, Alfred Norrls .

oro making an nttompt to cross tho
trcam nt point, and at tho tlmo
hero wna a cousldornblo freshet In

ho rlvor and tho current wns buIII- -
hlontly strong to mnko tho boat
nit to handlo, and ns It was swept
tit of Its course tt drifted ovor a snag
r tho branches of a treo uudor water
ml In an offort to hoop It on nn oven
ool, tho craft was upset, precipitat

ing tho two Into tho wator with
.esult that Holy was drowned whllo
lfrcd succeeded In reaching
Theso young mon recontly enmo to

Coos county with tholr fnthor, Alov
orris from Jackson county,

tnto, from whonco tholr mother nnd
sTor titrlVod Mr throo dnys nftor

ho drowning, but nt that tho
ody had not been recovorod, though
largo number pooplo had boon

ragging tho rlvor constantly In tho
opes of doing so. Ovhug to tho.
rent nmount of sniul that Is moving
urlng tho high wntor It Is vory dim- -

ult to recover n

I IOHT TO flltADUATK.

landoii WkIi School ComiiUMictMueut

l'roKnuu Ih Out.
nANDON, Oro May 27. Tlio

landau High bcIioo! will grnduato a
Inss of eight this yonr. Tho com
mencement exercises will bo hold at
Ho High School Wodnesdny evonlng,
lay 31. Tho program la as follows:

Song, "On tho Soa" Gleo Club.
Invocation Rev. A. Haborly.
Solo, eolected.
Address Presldont P. L. Campboll
.Solo--Mi- ss Wlnlfrod McXalr.

FProBontatlon of diplomas P. C.

jtephonson.
Duet, "Oh! That wo Two Woro

laying" Ray WatUlns and Miss Mc--

ilr.

tho

tho

Benediction.
Tho graduates aro Erma Mollnda

ralno, Nora Kvolyn Gibson, I.ona
avello Langlols, Rlttlo Mao McNalr,

rlvla Leo Rackloff, Hnzol Almuo
tephenaon, Chester Earl Wathlua
id Ebba Carolyn Wlron.

ITho class colors nro crimson ani
ray, tho class flowor Is tho red -

id tho cla vitto Is "Wlsson.- uit
Dlo Dost, 'raft."

(Havo your calling cartl3 prlntod r

i Time office.

-- 'tffa
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Plant Being and
i

Plans Made for
' Active Season.

J Rotative tho report that tho
Emplro Cannery was being dismantled

Bl,,Mcd

tho

Sanitary

should
tho American

abominable

the

moasuro

that

'authorized

Whllo rescuing

tho

pay moro than any other logltlmato
cash offer for tho Coos Day catch this
fall, as they havo tho cannory fully

1 equipped for canning fish and can af
ro-- , to nav moro for salmon than nnv

ono olso In ordor to oporato to full
capacity."

"If tho local fishermen will supply
tho cannery It will not bo, necessary
to oporato as lntondcd."

"Tho cannery superintendent will
bo at Emplro from July 1st until tho

Ing will of tho will
tllO mora Of from

abor moro holiday now,l,.onri as i,0

this

dim- -

this

Iwo
tlmo

of

ford

nmount of material and supplies with
him for both tho cannery and

LIItltAUV. NOTICE.
Tho library will bo opon tomor-

row only during tho evening hours,
from sovon to nluo o'clock, Momorlal
Day.

tounicMiiii Lonch WMIp Tryliis tho

tho

shoro.

body.

i

&& , 3 Vim

a

Fire

The city editor of the Mo-bil- e

Register put the above

head ona story showing how

quickly a factory usiug elec

tric power recovers from dis

aster.

The fire destined a $25,-00- 0

foundry of the v Mobile

Stove and Pulley "Works. It
started in tho boiler room.

The machine shop "of the

same plant was operated by

electric motors with central
station power.

Said the Register: ','With
the exception of the men em-

ployed 'in the main foundry
building, not a .man employ-

ed at thd plant lost a minute

on account of the fire."

Electric Power means
DOUBLE INSURANCE.
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OREGON POWER CO. -

to
Look at these articles on sale tomorrow.,?

$11.00 Buys

or in

the

These aro first class

standard grade ar-

ticles and not fake-sal- e

trash.

m

Telephone

COMPLETE

Crowds Continue to Throng

Boston S

Every nook and corner of this storeroom is alive with bargains As fast as cprrnjn

lines .are sold up we have others to fill the spacer We could not begin to crowd into 11m

small room all of this gigantic stock at one time. Therefore you should attend daily

to share in such bargains as theso. Hundreds of other items priced just as low. QpPn

tonight till 9;00. Hours open tomorrow, Decoration Day, 9:00 A. M. to 5:00 M.

Men's $1.00 "Detroit Special" Overalls
Grey and tan, sizes to 50 waist QKp
measure. Pair OvJXj

Boy's $6.00 to $8.00 Ail-Wo- ol Suits, light
and dark patterns. Pest made & T A r
Suits on tho market vp3LkJ

$4.00 Sorosis Shoes for Women. Good
styles. Narrow and wide
widths. Pair, only

r"1 t

i - r

i' .

When wo mark our on sale we all about the cost and in
many .ensos you got tho for less than they cost us.

We stand to sluow you if you aro from

C .:!:,o O . N. T. Thread, in while, black
colors. All numbers, 1 dozen ) r
to a Dozen

Long Trousers, in wool mixed

materials. Sizes 2G to 30. Wcro
$1.65 to $2.50. Pair

Gloves With Knit Cuffs.
dozens to sell at the pair, n
only .' C

9. A. M. to 5. Decoration

The Boston Store
Article a Big

BROADWAY AND

Pays Read Our Ads

Any $1 $1 $1 $1.00, $1 6.50
Dresser Chiffonier

goods special forget

goods

ready Missouri.

CMS!
BDUSE FURNISHERS

The

The

Hcirvey Company

tore to Save Money

$3.15

customer. JJi,
Youthes'

Canva3 Twenty

This Open Day

"Every

MARSHFIELD, COMMERCIAL

It

4.50, 5.00, 5.50,

Store

Store P.M.

Bargain''

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits Over $100,000

Assets Over . . . . , .
v

. $500,000

Interest Paid on TimeDeposits

95c

First National Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid $100,000,00
Surplus 5,000,00

OFFICERS:
W, S, Chandler, M, C, Horton, Dorsey Kreltzer,

President, Vice-Preside- nt, Cashier,

DIRECTORS:
W. S, Chandler, John S, Coke,
W, U, Douglas, Wm, Grimes,
Jrohn F-

- Hall, s, C, Rogers,
Fi s-

- Dw. W, P, Murphy,

M, C, Horton,

Does a general banking business,
Interest paid on time and savings deposits,
Rent a safety deposit box for your valuable 'papers at

$3,00 and up per year,

in

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIAJUX) SD JOSSON CHMENT.

Tho bout Oomeetlc and Impr u brands.Plaster, Lime, Brick and an klndb o builders material

HUGH McLAIN
y

III khNKRAT mMTDArrAD mm
. ! T: J OFFICE, SOUTH Broadway. fnONB 801 J JB


